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There were no 
scandal s thi s week. 
There were also no 
Dilberts . . 

see page 5 
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Biological 

Sciences 

Initiative: 
Eighteen million 
donated by Eli Broad 

On Tuesday morning, S~p
tember 15th , Eli Broad's dopa
tion of eighteen milli on doll ars 
to the Biological Sciences Initia
ti ve was anno unced at the Ath
enaeum. To date. the initiative 

has rece ived $56 million of the 
$ 100 milli on target. 

Broad 's gift. the largest 
single donati on to the initiati ve 
so fa r. will go to crt=ating the 
Broad Ce nte r for the Bio logical 
Sciences. The new building will 
provide 100,000 square feet of 
space and hou se ten new Cahech 
research groups. [t will also of
fer expanded capabi li ties in the 
areas of magnetic imaging, 
structural chemistry and ~lam
malian genetics. The center wi II 
be built on what is now a park
ing lot just north of Beckman In'-
stitute. 

The donation pl aces th e 
$ 100 mi lli on fund-rai s in g 
initi ative 's total over the half 
way mark at $56 million. 

Eli Broad, 65, is a member 
of th e Bi o log ical Sci e nc es 
[nitit ive committee and Caltech 
board of tn, stees. Professionally 
he is fou nder and chairman of 
Kaufman and Broad Home Cor
poration, and chairman and chief 
executi ve officer of SunAmerica 
Inc., a financ ial services com
pany. Mr. Broad is ve ry in 
volved in civic and cultural af
fairs. He is the found ing chair
man of the board of trustees of 
the Museum of Contemporary 
Art in Los Angeles, a director of 
the Los Ange les World Affairs 
Counci l, a trustee of the Archives 
of A m erican Art ' of the 
Smith soni an Institut ion, and a 
member of the board of the Los 
Angeles Business Advi sors. 

Goals of the Biological Sci-
ences Init iative include increas-
ing Caltech 's faculty in the bi o
logical sciences and exapanding 
the disciplines within the bio
logical sc iences. The initiati ve, 
launched las t May, comes on the 
70 year anni versary of the Biol
ogy Di vision of Caltech. 
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Bolder, bigger Winnett reopens 
BY SHANNON STEWr-.MN 

A far cry from its o ld con
crete m o noli th facade , th e 
newly renovated Winnett Stu
de nt Cente r boasts ne w fun c
ti onality, greate r space, and a 
di stinct architecture feel. 

Prominent feat ures in the 
newly acquired front o f the 
bui ldin g inc lude the beaver seal 
by Albert Stewart , taken fro m 
the original Winnell" s backside 
an d repl icas of th e stone col
umns on the cou rtyard between 
Ricketts and Fleming House. 

In an attempt to revive the 
sty le of th e o ri g inal campu s 
bu ild ings. Winnett has been re
constructed wit h an off-whit e 
stucco ex teri or with di stinct 
M editerranean features. 

The architec ture intenti ons 
have been basically well done , 
but the few modern featu res
mos t notably the rectangular 
steel doors- ha ve brought some 
adverse commentary. 

Certainl y there is little de
bate about the increase in func
ti onality the renovation has cre

ated. 
Among o th e r thi ngs. the 

Red Doo r Cafe has been ex
panded. Its repetoire now in
c ludes homemade icecream and 
a fu 11 ju ice bar. 

Most obv iously, the Cal tech 
Bookstore ' s size has been more 
than doubled and its stock ex-

panded. Tom Mannion. of Cam
pus Auxi li ary Business Services. 
has set the Bookstore 's goal to 
be the bes t tec hni ca l book 
around . 

The se lec ti o n w ill ulti
mately be augmented with sc i
entific works recommended by 
Ca lt ech' s acad e mi c de part
ments, and a large section has 
been devoted to Caltec h facu lty 
authors. 

The renovati ons have made 
the bookstore less crowded and 
more comfortable. As the reno
vations clear up, fumiture from 
the St ickley line wi ll be avai l
able for comfort . 

Also expanded are the stu
denl acti vities' areas. The up
stai rs of Winn e tt has bee n 
roughly divided int o two sec
tions. 

T he o ld Cl ub Room One 
wa s moved from beside th e 
Winnett Brick Wall , now an in
tegrated part of the new arc hi
tecture. 

It' s new location , on the op
posite side. overlooks Jorgenson 
and the Chand le r eati ng a rea 
w ith a view of tha t central hub 
of campus. 

Clu b Room One has been 
remodelled with cabinets for use 
by Caltech c lubs. According to 
Mr. . Mannion , ei ther Student 
Affairs, ASCIT, or some com
bination of the two wi ll probably 

PLEASE SEE WIN:-';ETT t P AGE 2 

'-International Students arrived this week. 
The r('ll1ainder of the freshmen class arrives tomorrow. 

The new Willn ett facade illcllldes COllllllllS 
copied froll/ the Ricketts-FleJning courtyard. 

Glomming Guide Postponed 
BY K ATY ISAACS 

The much discussed "Geeks' 
Guide to Glomming," originally 
scheduled to be given to incoming 
fre shman thi s year, was postponed 
until next year fo r further revision. 

Ori gi nally entitl ed "G irl s ' 
Guide to Glomming," the tit le was 
changed to make it more gender 
neutral. Nex t year 's revi sed pam
phlet wil l be publi shed under a 
new, undecided name. 

A group of people, including 
the current editors, Meredith Alden 
and Melinda Tumer, came up with 
the guide's general concept for the 
gu ide after a glomming incident. 

Alden described the original 
intent as "a gu ide, something that 
the frosh would refer to, not nec
essarily an au thority, just gu ide
lines," 

Envi sioned as something 
small , the ea rly draft of the 
g lomming guide grew to 30 

touTbook-size pages. encompass
ing text and many cartoons. Many 
people saw the first draft as jaded, 
bitter, and male-bashing. 

After severa l complaints, the 
guide was revised to be more gen
der neutral. The revi sed guide ex
p lici tl y defin ed gl omming as 
"persistant unwanted romantic at
tent ion." Additionalll y, the guide 
was expanded with sections writ
ten by men , and the fir" draft was 
edited for house neutrality. 

Negative sentiment toward the 
guide, however, persisted. "The 
rumors just started ki lling us," said 
Alden. The editors felt people mis
took it for an instruct ional guide, 
when they were aiming fOT show
ing scenarious and giving advice. 

Concerns also arose over giv
ing the institute bad press. scaring 
away prefrosh. and making the 
freshmen overly sensitive to the is
Sue. 

PLEASE SEE GLO.\l .\IING, PAGE 2 
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WINNET REOPENS ••• 
from the Bookstore's main en
trance. Each outlet has two elec-

tion. . trical, one telephone, and one 
The other half of the up- ethernet outlet. 

stairs, now elevator accessable, According to Larry 
I has been designed as a student Watanabe at ITS, the ethemet 
lounge and conference room: A c-~utlets inside. .and outside of 
kitchenette is avaiiable. for stU": Winnett will soon be accessable 
dent and group use. Groups using DBCP but are currently 
must reserve the kitchenette cc-unusable ITS is also cons'ider-

ho.;, • 

along with the room, iug disabling the ethernet jacks 
The backside of Winnett has -outside the bUilding for secuoty 

been made into a roof deck:, "reasons, although a method of 
though currently unfurnished. locking them is_~lso being 
It's accessable via the Winnett looked into. 
student lounge. 

Also of note are the outlets 
on the concrete bench across _ 

-The ports currently cannot 
be used for Internet access, 
though they will run Appletalk. 

GLOMMING GUIDE. • • 

Critics argued the guide was 
unnc.;:cssary as the maHer has been 
adequately handled using infonnal 
conversation. Othcrs wc re upset 
that the guide did not fit with the 
tone of all of the houses. 

The ed itors of the guide reel 
that spreading informa tion on 
glomming by word of mouth will 
be too slow to help everyone in the 
situation. The editors are also con
cerned about prefrash parents' con
cern s about the issue. 

In the next revision, he editors 
plan to aim for a different style. 
They plan to drop "guide" from the 
title to more accurately convey the 
pamphlet's intent. The content will 
also shift from advice to humor
ous observation. 

The Cal tech Women 's Center 
continu es to fund the guide . 
Kathleen Schu lweis, Director of 
the Women's Center, expla ined 
"We' re dissappointed it is not com
ing QlI I (h is year, bUI we undersrand 
they want to make it a stronger, 
corrcct documen!.·· 

Members of the admi ni stra
tion are in support of the idca of a 
glomming guide, but have Ilot be
come really in volved with the 
project. 

Dr. Kim West , Direc tor of 
Reside nce Life, offered her per
spective: "I think the idea is a great 
one, but it depends on how it's 
written and how the campus com
munity recieves it. Glomming is a 

problem and I think if there is some 
advice Ihat can be had fro m 
upperelass women, they ' re the ex
perts. " 

Dr. West is pleased that the 
pamphlet is comi ng from students 
and not from the administration: 
"Whi le we think we have a good 
pe rspec tive and the content is 
good, we just sometimes miss the 
mark. " 

Dean of Students, Dr. Jean
Paul Revel also supported the idea 
of a glomming guide, "I think it 's 
fin e to have one. I th ink it's im
portant to have one. A guide of 
what is inapporpriate behavior and 
what is appropriat e behavior is 
good to have." 

Dr. Chris Brennen, Vice Presi
dent of Student Affairs, had simi
lar senti ments, "it's always valu
able for upperelass women to ad
vise the frosh on the cuiture, what 
to expect, and what to do." 

The Glomming Guide edito
rial team hopes lO cont inue 10 re
vise the document throughout the 
school year. They are happy to 
have more people around to offer 
comments, and arc looking at find
ing more contributers from differ
ent houses and classes. 

The editors hope to revise the 
sty le to meet campus needs. Said 
Alden , "Were tryin g to create 
something that con veys the infor
mation so they remember it , but is 
fun enough so they don ' t.take it 
super-seriousl y." 
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Preseason begins for fall sports. 
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The Califomia Tech 

is also always a vegetarian 

(non- vegan) opt ion served 
with the main meal of the 

evening. In addition . eac h 

dinner has two main en
trees, side dishes, dessert , 
bread, and beverage~. 

Lunches also ha ve two 

main entrees to choose 

$. from. along with hamburg-
\ ers/cheeseburgers, chicken! 

, fish sandwiches, and of 

CAL T E!H~ cOllrse fries! There is abo a 

- salad bar open at all meals, 

Hello Frosh I 
Let me fi rst begin by wel~ 

comin g you all to Cal tech, J am 

writing to you as the Chaimlan 

of the Food 

and a sandv,"ich meat bar 
available, (with peanut butter 

and jelly), Oh, and I almost for
got the icc cream chests and soft 

serve stations, On top of all that , 

Dining Services to prepare 

seperate meals specifically for 
them, The kitchen sta ff worb 

with the student s very closely, 

( to th e extreme that chicken 
soup has appeared for students 

who were under the weather). 

and the staff always try to 

accomidate all requests. 

There arc many changes this 
year in CDS, Last yea r. there had 

been much talk on the food com
mittee ab ou t expanding the 
vegitar ian/vegan options, intro

ducing more lighter c ui s ine. We 

listened and hopefully you w ill 
notice the diffemce, We also 

have implemented a different 

menu cycle to give stude nt s 

Com mit tee, 

Thi s comm ittee 

acts as a I iason 

between the 

board program 

and the st u-

Please contact Joel 

dent s, Any 

changes re-

quested by the 

s tudents are 

myself (kosher @ its) or 
(tytell@cco) if you are inter
ested in joining the kosher plan. 

implemented by us, 
Caltech 's board program is 

unique in many ways, The larg
est difference is the size, As you 

we ll kn ow, Caltech is a small 

school so many indi vidu a l con
cerns are adressed easier than at 
larger uni vers ities. We have a 

full vegan bar every ni ght w ith 
a rotating menu of entrees, There 

CDS is introdu c in g a koshe r 
board plan thi s year. Please con

tact J oe l at CDS or myself 
(ty tell@cco) if you a re inter

ested in joining the kosher plan, 
Special curcumstances arc 

more variety. 

As always, please contact 

me if you have any quest ions at 
aiL Enjoy the fes ti v iti es and 
hopefully [will see you at camp i 

dealt with on an individual ba- Till next time, 
S I S , Some students o n board 
have religious/medical food re- Dave 

strictions that require Ca ltech 

YOU COULD BE THE NEXT 
CDC STUDENT WORKER 

FOR THE 1998-99 ACADEMIC YEAR! 

I 
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The Outside World 

by Erik Dill 

BEIJIN<; , CHINA - Shi Binhai was a rrested by officers 01" the 
Beijing St~lIc Security Bureau on Saturday. September 12. accord
ing to his associates, Binhai is an editor for the China Economic 
Times and co-editor of the recently published book --Political 
China: Facing the Era of Choosing a New Structurc"", a cullection 
uf essays on political change. A rresti ng orticials confiscated hooks. 
documen ts and other materials. hut gave no reason fo r the arrest. 

.f:\K'-\~TA, II'Il)ONESI A - Nearly 200 studenlS protcsted the 
military 's role in Indonesian politics by staging a sit-in on one of 
Jakarta's husiest streets on Monday. For the past two weeks, stu
dents have heen pressing the Guvernment to remove the legal pow
ers which allow the military to participate in civil1ian arfairs, Presi
dent 8.1. Hahihic is comrniued 10 investigate the role of the mIli
tary and potent ial r ights ahuses unoer former President Suharto. 

AIN DEF"LA PROVINCE, ALGI-:~IA - On Monday, Algerian orri
cials reported that Muslim rebels had slit the thrums of 27 peuple 
overnight. Two olhers were seyerly injured in the attack, the 
country's worst massacre in months. More Ihan 65,000 people 
have been killed since 1992. when violence broke uut after gov
ernment officials cancJed a general eJection in which the Islamic 
pany was f:.lVorcd to win. 

DHAKA, B."'N(;LADf::SH - Flooding continued this week. In the 
past two months. more than 900 have died and millions have been 
displaced by the ri sing waters. 

TnmRAN, IRAN - Ayatullah Ali Khamcnci issued a directivc 
(0 Iranian leadership (0 be ready for action in an ongoing crisis 
with Afghanistan. At least eight Iranian diplomats and journal ists 
have been ki lied by the Taliban government or Afghanistan, Also, 
the United Nations High Comm iss ione r fur Refugees said that 
Ta liban forces. who follow a strict form ofSunni Islam, have been 
waging a campaign against Shi ite Muslims in Afghanislan. Shiites 
make up 95% of the Iranian population. 

TRES PICOS, MEXICO ~ Floods produced along the Ch iapas 
coast by record rainfall in previous weeks have begun to subs ide. 
However. many towns remain cut ofT from relier. So far, 120 
victims have been found, but government o fficial s state that the 
lOtal death 1011 Illay never be known, as many towns werc com
pletely burried by mud nows, 

AS A CDC STUDENT WORKER 
YOU CAN: 

Develop a winning resume & cover letter. 

BeG is a premier management consulting 
firm specializing in strategy consulting 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 

'OB REQUIREMENTS: 

BEGI N NING DATE: 

SALARY: 

FOR MORE 

(NFORMATION 

CONTACT: 

Enhance your interviewing skills. 
Read valuable information about the 

job market and academia. 
Greet and meet on-c:ampus recruiters. 

Learn how to apply to graduate/professional school. 
Build relationships with CDC counselors and staff. 

Specific projects will be assigned 
depending upon position. Gree t people, 
answer phones, type, fi le, post 
announcements, run errands, and 
make posters. 

Work at least 6 hrs/week (2 -3 hrs per day) 
General computer knowledge: 
Word and File Maker Pro preferred 
Typing/data en try skills 
Prefer work-study students 

Fall Term 

Depending on experience 

Cat Oracion 
Career Development Center 
08 Parsons-Gates 
ext 636 t 

:toller 7, 1"""'_ 
q)" toltJer 12, 

to: 

October 19, 
KcmlliO Interviews: October 27, 1998 '\ 

Round Interviews: Date varies by office ' 

Graduatinl: Seniors 
Presentation/Case Interview Workshop: November 10, 1998 

Associate Resume Deadline: December 4,1998 
Associate First Round Interviews: January 14, 1999 

Associate Second Round Interviews: January 22, 1999 
Associate Final Interviews: Date varies by office 

ThE B OSTON CONSULTING GROUP, INC. 

The Worldwide Leader in Corporate Strategy 
""~ B~ FIA1<D1.fKT KuAJ .... Lu.crl!1l Ma_~ M~, s_ TQI[YO 

A~. BI.IE>'CI5 Alus "" .. aulO La_ M~ NEW You s~_ T~ 
A~~ c~ HaslMU """~ ~ Quo s,~ W"UAW 
B_~ D~ "-"- LooA~ M~ P.w s~. W .... "' . ...rror<.t>.C ... ~ D=a_ 1 ....... 11" M.~o MlJ"ORA' S""F .... NOSCO SVD'''''"' Zo.~ 
B.= 
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Finding Stuff in Pasadena: Close, Cheap, and Other 
BY LEXI B AUG HER AND K ATY 

I SAACS 

Thi s map shows so me of the 
more useful places wit hin wa lk
ing di stance of campus. If you 
don't feel like walking, nearly 
ali of these places are along the 
ARTS route . (it's a free busl ) 
We've tried to include a reason
able varie ty, but thi s is no t a 
complete listing of all the places 
to go in the area. See the lillie I 
for further options. 

The selecti on of restaurants re
flects the tastes of the editors. 
For a broader ra nge of 
restaraunts, wa lk dow n Colo
rado Stree t int o O ld Town. 
The re are man y in te res tin g 
places to eat (as well as more 
bookstores, more banks, more 
theaters, and iots more 'other') 
in that general area. 

Banks 
B I . Caltech Credit Union. In Ihe 
basement of Keith Spaulding. 
B2. Cali forni a Federal. 
B3. American Savings. 
B4. Sanwa Bank . 
BS. Coast Federal. 
B6. We ll s Fargo. 
B7 . Home Savings. 
B8. Bank of America . 

Books alld Libraries 
LI. Millikan Library. Main cam
pus library. Not much in the way 
of light reading . 
Sherman Fairchild . Great air
conditioned place to study. Con
tain s magazine archi ves and 
nifty movable shelves. Open to 
anyone with an ID card unti l 
2a.m. 
L2. Borders. Has almost every
thing you' re lookin g for, and 

then some. Try the choco late 
cake while you' re there. 
U. Cli ff 's Booksto re . Open 
late, nice variety. 
L4. Pasadena Librury, Hill Street 
Branch. Smaller than the central 
library. 
L5. Barnes and Noble. 
L6 . Vroman 's Bookstore. Like 
Barnes and Noble, but wi th a 
Starbucks inside. 
L7. PCC Library. 
L8. Pasadena Central Library. 

Entertainmel1f 

E J. Tower Records. You can 
buy CDs and tapes there, as well 
as rent movies. !t 's a bi t over
priced, but it's close. 
E2. United Art ists Theate r. Cur
rent movies. No Ca ltech di s
coun t. 

E3. The State Theatre. Ec lec tic 
mi x of fi lms. 
E4. Laser Library. Ex tensive 
selection of laser di scs. 
E5. AMC Old Pasadena. Current 
films, Caltech di scount offered. 
E6. Canterbury Records. Clas
sical music. 
E7. The Academy. Second-re
lease theate r. 
E8. Pooh Bah. CDs for sale or 
trade. 

Groceries 
G I . Trader Joe's. Gourmet and 
health foods. 
G2 . Wild Oats. Good natural 
foods store. More expensive 
than most. 
G3 . Pavili ons. C lose and cheap 
grocery store. Not a great se
lection, and it closes at midnight. 
G4. Ralphs. Bett er selecti on 
than Pavili ons. Open ali night. 

1NantA 
Challenge? 

I I 

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL 

Start yOur career o tt on the ught fOOl by enrolling in the AJr Force 
Off icer Training School. There you W ill become a commissionoo 
officer in iust 1'] weoks . From the start you'll enlOY great cay. 
complete medical and dental care, 30 days o f vac;altQ('l each year, 

AIM HIGH 

www.airforoe.com 

p lus the opportunity to travel and 
see the lNOrld. To discover how high 
a career in rhe Air Force can take 
you, call 1-800-423 -USAF. or VJSI! 

O\Jf website at www.alrforce .com 

---

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6149 

Your Friends and 
Neighbors 

Daily 5:007:30 10:00 pm. 
Sar·Sull also 12:002:30. pm 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Blvd . 

(626) 796-9704 

Touch of Evil 

Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 pm. 
Sat·Sul/ also 11:30 IJm 2 pm 

GS . Eddie's Market. The deli 
sand wiches are worth going for. 
They sell other stuff too . 

Hospitals/Health 
HI . Caltec h Health Center. On 
Arde n Road. Inco n ve ni e nt 
hours, but they can handl e man y 
of your health problems, both 
physica l and psychologica\. 
H2. California Pharmacy. Thi s 
drugstore will fill your presc rip
li ons. 
H3. Huntington Ge(leral Hospi
tal. Thi s is the closest hospita l 
to campus. 

Other 
o I. Pasadena Conventi on Cen
ter. 
0 2. Plaza Pasadena. The mall 
within walking di stance. 
03. Target. The on ly general 
department sto re you ' ll find 
nearby. Sells lots of rando m 
stuff cheaply, including cooking 
supplies and laundry detergent. 
Wi ll al so develop film ove r
ni ght. 
04. Ci ty Hall . 
05. PetCo. Nearest pet supply 
store to campus. Has a good 
range of supp li es for various 
pets . You can also buy fi sh 
there. 

Post Offices 
PI . Ca ltech Post Office. O n the 
fi rst fl oor of Keith Spaulding. 
You can send stu ff by mai I or 
Federal Ex press. You can also 
get money orders here. 
P2. Ca ltech Central Rece ivin g. 
Pick up packages here. 
P3. Pasadena Post Offi ce. They 
issue post offi ce boxes. 

Restaurants 
R I . The Coffeehouse. I n the Stu
dent Acti vites Center. Serves 
good milkshakes and grease (not 
together, unless you request it ). 
Open 8p.m. to 2a.m. 
R2 . The Red Door. You can get 
decent coffee here, as well as 
chocolate cake and sandwiches. 
They accept Caltech IDs. 
C handle r Dini ng Hall serves 
sli ghtly better TFM food. Open 
for breakfast on weekdays. 
R3. Avery Gri ll . Depends on 
how desperate you are for food 
before 8p.m. 
R4 . Pie 'N' Burger. Good pies , 
good burgers. The closest diner 
to campus. 
R5 . Pete 's Grandburger. 
R6. Burger Continental. The 
food is okay, the atmosphere is 
okay. T he discount fo r havi ng a 
Caltec h ID appears to be a ran
dom percentage between 0 and 
75 . 

R7 . Hamburger Hamlet. Lots 
and lo ts of hamburgers, plus 
other stuff. Fai rl y nice dining. 
Au Bon Pain . Bagels. 
Jas mine Terrace. The only Viet
namese place in Pasadena. 
Tony Roma's. The infinite ribs 
night is always worth going for. 
Panda Express. Chinese food. 
R8. Souplantation. Good cheap 
soup. One of the few primarily 
vegetarian places near campus. 
R9 . Amy' s Kitchen. 
RIO. T,\rantino's. Good Italian 
place. Wednesday night is infi
nite cheese cal zone night. 
R II . Pasadena Cafeteria. 
R 12. Cheesecake Factory. Huge 
selection of desserts. Well worth 
trying. 
R 13. Fraedo's. They' ll deliver 
if you order more than $7, but 
it 's c lose e noug h where you 
might want to walk in sometime. 
Great pi zza . 
Subway. 
Chinatown Express. Fast Chi
nese food . 
Mako Bowl. Japanese food. 
New Delhi Palace. Good Indian 
food . 
R14 . McDonalds. 
R 15. Burger Kin g. 
R 16. Pita Pita. 
R17 . Carl' s Junior. 
Jack in the Box. 
MonG o Fresh . Cheap decent 
Mongolian food . 
R1 8. De l Taco. 

You are cordially invited 
to become a lawyer. 
Join us at our School of Law Open House 
on Saturday, September 28, 10:00 a.m. 

If you've eve r thought about being a lawyer, 

think about attending our Open House. 

You'll meet our faculty, o u r s taff and o ur 

students , partiCipate in a mock class, and 

attend information sessions o n admissions, 

finanCi al aid, student li fe and career services. 

We're now accepti ng applicatio ns fo r 
Yo w'U jCf Ibt JMlwff 1.0"" o/ow, 

llnu Srbool 01 u.w f,w ,lJ'"9 Fall 1999, so call us fo r more information 

or for a reservation . 

As important as your 

choice of law schoo ls is, thi s 

is one invi tation you should 

definitely accept. 

.-C HAPMAN 
-·UNIVERSITY 
•• SC H OOL OF LAW 

Small" clams. Lugrr optxJr1lmitin . 

888-242-1913 
lawadm @ chapman . e du 

SAT UR DAY, SEPTEMBER 16 , 199 8, t 0 , 00 A . M . 

Chapman University, 333 N. Glassell Street, O range, CA 92866 
Please reserve your space by T hursday, September 24 . 

Ch.pm.n So:~ 01 La .... Iff.<I".'e"< "" Y ,,' to< ,h( b .. In any .me Ch.pman Un'V~"'ry', Sc:hoot of Law it ptO" i • ..,..,lIy .pp<ovcd 
by Lh~ Amcnull 1Ia. A,wct."on Am(nnn Sa. A"OCia"on. no W~" North Str~c'. Ind, ..... poI, •• IN ~6JOJ . 117·) 64 ,8340 
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i nEnj help by VIC LEE 

MY JW 1lIAT .KIST )(IP[ SAYING, 
"GIl AlONG l!1lll POGGIE', 

Why executioners don't make 
good photographers. " 

OH ArM. AJM. TlltRrs ;:::--
NO PlACE LIKE HOME, 

1/1 

SHE'S JUST roWNUlAOIP A liT-
1\1 ~OSOfl YOUR lORN 10 

REfORIMT H!I! S1llRAGt ~ll 

0-... _ ..... ___ .. 

I'M SORRY, IM'AM iUT 
IF WI !\AI'! ON! mJRE 

CXIOORST FROM YOUR 

SON, WI'U IE fOIl(EII 10 

~U S~ IlARRASS~ 

CllARGIS AGAINST HIM. 

I'VE GOT 1lIE 
DISPO~lES. 

1'1'< GOT 1lIE 
SAFrTY PINS, 

* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado' Pasadena 

Sierra Madre Blvd . & Altadena 
Free Parking in Rear 

DOROTl1Y TRIES 10 CASH 
AN OUT OF 10WN (flE<l( 

Reebok goes into the underwear business. Garth Vader 

Jill GAns: 
III111£f'RENUfIl, 

j(JSINESS lY<O<IN, 
rATHER 

\h~~'ve act to be 
'1hat doesnt loo\<,a,,~

""in!] lik€ me! 

WHISnER'S 
MOTHER 

The Siamese Twins visit England. 
George Washington visits 

the Washington Monument. 

9UCK'ING~AM 
PALACE'S LESSER 

K'NOWN, 9UT 
FAR MORE 

ENTERTAINING 
C~ANGING OF 
T~E GUARD 

n 0 w~ 

hear 
suit , and the 
soundtrack was 
pretty good as 
well. 

Tori's in con-

• th IS • 

cert now. 
Depeche Mode 
is coming, too, 
with a follow-up 
to Ultra coming 

BY RON DOLLETE 

I just got my copy ofYablo's 
Magical Ocarina in the mail. In 
case you haven ' t heard , this guy 
has sold more albums in Bul
garia than any other artist. 1 
think you need to obey your 
thirst. 

It's obvious right now: 
don't care about post-production 
quality. 1 usually try to put in
teresting stuff in Background 
Noise. But it's been a slow sum
mer. The Avengers did have a 
tough time at the box office, but 
you did get ro see Uma in a cat 

sometime In 
w in ter. Blah 

blah blah yakkity smakkity. 
Just think, tight this minute, 

a grad student is drinking cof
fee. Think about it. 

I'm still trying to assess this 
whole neo-swing movement 
thing, Brian Setzer was in town 
recently, so it's still alive and 
well. Who knows where it's 
goi ng next? 1 don't know where 
it's going next. I'm still trying 
to figure out if Shania Twain is 
enough to make country popu
lar. 1 think techno is either go
ing towards a weird rap/techno 

amalgam (rapno? tech rap?) or 
will see a rise in a few of 
techno's subclasses, especially 
house and jungle, Speaking of 
wh ich, does anybody know a 
good club to go to on Wednes
day nights? My pals and 1 tried 
out "Magic Wednesdays" at 
TheWorld. One word, my 
friend: statutory, It felt like 13-
and-up night. Suck suck suck... 
Just think, right this minute, an 
undergrad is drinking Mountain 
Dew. Think about it. 

1 like how the B-52 's are en
joying club success, with Jason 
Nevins doin~-' remixes of "Hal
lucinating Pluto." Cool oldies 
are also enjoying club play like 
"Woolly Boolly" and "Run
around Sue," Studio 54 also of
ficiall y brings disco back into 
the mainstream. 

Lauryn Hill is absolutely 
wonderful in The Miseducarion 
of Lauryn Hill. "The Lost OneS" 
is getting some airplay, but the 

Well~e\, il"ur miniature donke;) 
collection is !mpQ)\lve. "owever, 
its not whatr mearrt.b~ assets. 

whole album is an emotional 
ride, much like Mary]. Blige's 
last album. 1 like the new hip
hop renaissance, but I'm not a 
fan of Snoop Dogg's new al
bum on the No Limit label. He's 
a No Limit Soldier now, but in 
the process, he's lost the West 
Coast flair that became his sig
nature . 

On a different note, Marilyn 
Manson's new album Mechani
cal Animals sounds a lot like 
Siamese Dream by the Smash
ing Pumpkins. Funny, since 
Trent Reznor isn ' t producing 
their album anymore, and Billy 
Corgan is, However, Sean 
Lennon 's CD Into the Sun is 
very very cool. A good mix of 
mellow rock with a splash of 
jazz. Check it out if you can, 

Well that's enough for this 
week. Someone needs to stop 
playing the same They Might Be 
Giants song in the Coffeehouse 
jukebox. Snap on three, break. 
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Dean's Corner 
Students are icumen in 

wanted to postpone choosi ng 
be tween these two, I had been 
enrolled both in the Faculty of 
Medicine , and th e Faculty of 
Sc ience. Beyond having diffi 
culties wi th the one body, two 
location problems, I managed to 
carry this and work in a Lab too. 
So I thought that here in the US , 
dea ling wi th on ly o ne course of 
study I would have no problems. 
All of a sudden, however, I came 
to reali ze that I was fall ing be
hi nd , not doing as we ll. as I 
needed to, s ince I had to prove 
my self in my first year. And so I 
had to curtail my tr ips to the 
mountains (not every week end 
an ymore, good bye 
Tuckerman's ravine, good bye 
mad dashes to Katahdin, good 
bye ice c limbing, trying for all 
the Presidential peaks on Jan 1st, 
good bye, good bye) my search 
fo r diffe rent american accents 
and my discoveries of the plea
sures of , well I don't have to 
tell you all my life. All of these 
thing s and m o re had to be 
trimmed . I now sat in the first 
row, so that I could hear with
out having to li sten and thus help 
my comprehension . I tried to 
read or at least to sk im through 
material before the lecture. I re
read my notes shortl y after the 
lecture, made myself li tt le cards 
with formu lae, reaction s, mne
monic trick s, a ll to he lp me re
view things. Actua lly I started 
taking complete notes for my
self instead of depending on the 
mimeographed communa l note 

taker (yes mimeographed , can 
you imagine, it was so long ago 
that the Xerox machine had not 
yet been commercialized I). You 
know, of course, that e lectropho
tography, as Xeroxing was first 
called , was in vented by Chester 
F. Carl son who eamed a phys
ics degree from Caltech in 1930. 
Hi s first prolotype worked on 
October 22, 1938 , but it took till 
1960 fo r the copier to become a 
commerc ia l success. May you 
a ll have his determination , hi s 
patience and hi s pluck. Well , just 
because some people such as I 
need to learn to work does not 
mean that you have 10. What 
you' ll find however is that it is 
very easy to s li de down into a 
s lope of e1asses just passed, of 
Es, or of Fs, but that once in such 
a hole is incred ibl y difficult to 

cl imb out o f it. T he image that 
comes to my mind is that of an 
ant i io n pit. The an tl ion larva 
(a .k .a. doodl ebug) awaits at the 
boltom of a pit that it has dug in 
loose dry so il. Ants and other 
in sects that step over the edge, 
s lide to the boltom in spite of 
the ir franti c efforts and are de
voured I (see the fearsome pic
ture at WH'H'.hq.1I0S11.gov/ojfice/ 

pa o/ Hi S l o ry / a/sj/1I/6/ 
a/6.dood/ebug.hlm/). And so, 
unwary slUdent who imagines sl 

he can catch up, watch out, lest 
the doodlebugs catch you. Be
ware I and a bientot 

Dear incoming student ; 

Thi s is it. For thi s you 
dream ed , yo u worked , took 
SATs, wrote essays, asked your 
teachers for recommendations, 
paid your money, waited for the 
mail, made choices, vi s ited N 
schools, made N X 2 plane trips, 
weighed the p lu sses and the mi
nuses, said good byc to your 
friend s, hugg ed your do g, 
stroked your killy, palled the 
mail box and your Dad 's car, 
took one last look around the o ld 
nei g hb o rh ood , o nc la s t ice 
cream at the local parl or and a 
hamburge r at th e s tand on 
Hillcrest Rd , took a last note of 
the fami liar warm and humid air, 
stepped into the noi sy A ir Te r
m;naltwo hours early and,to the 
chirp of confu sed sparrows , 
bought a paper and a pack of 
gum, hugged your Mo m, were 
palled on the back by your Dad, 
kissed your li llIe siste r, placed 
your bag flat on the X-Ray belt, 
and having recovered it , handed 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

your ink sme ll -
ing and waxy ticket to the 

employee at the door, walked 
out on the tarmac in a blast of 
hot air, climbed up the movab le 
sta ir, blinded by the sun and 

. deafened by Ihe roar of anothe r 
plane taking off. Ensconced in 
the middle seat with your ear
phones on you r head and your 
carry on stuffed under the seat , 
a long w ith a shard of p lasti c 
from a co mpliment a ry so ft 
drink , you tri ed to look out the 
w indow over seat A's o pened 
magaz.ine while the TV scree n 
rec ited a sonorous we lcome and 
what to do with your tray table , 
were whooshed off into the sky, 
launched on the route (may it 
never be a rout) toward s Com
mencement, way in 2002. 

The first challenges a re al
ready coming up, the first of a 
continuous conflict between two 
of the altractors whiell will de
termine your path. One of these, 
of course is yo ur work , th e 
courses that you are enrolled in , 
the stuff you are at least nomi
nally here for. The other, perhaps 
the stronger, is the pull of new 

THERE IS NO LIBERTY WITHOUT 
FREE SPEECH AND OPEN DEBATE 

$Z50,OOO Offer 
Every historical controversy can be dcbe.ted on rwtionaJ television 

except one-the Jewish hol()(;8\lSt story. \\'by? Who benefits? Open 
debate, notlUng else, will expose the facts behind this taboo. 

To this end Committee for Open Deb.tt OD the Holocausl 
(CODOH) offers S2SO,OOO to the one individual i.nstrwnenl8l in 
arranging a 9O-minute det)flle on National NdWork Televjsion, in prime 
time, between COOOH (Bradley R. Smith, PiT.), and the 

ANTI-DEFAMATION LEAGUE (ADL) 
h'Uet to be debated : (1) Wac "gas clwnbers" U3Cd during wwn by 
Germans to kill millions of Jews 8S p6J1 of a program of "got«idef' (2) 
Did key "eye'Nitncss" survivors give fal9t testimony about "gas 
chambers?" ( 3) Is the Diary of Annt' Fronk an authentic personal diary 
or a " Iitend)''' CCIO«ICtion? (4) Is either the book or the movie Schindler ', 
lhl true or an intentionally corrupt \'O"SiOll of the facts? (5) Are Jewish 
ocganiutions like the ADL and campus Hilld committed to the 
censoroup ofrevisiooist theory on the Jewish holocaust? (6) Should the 
ADL, campus Hillel and other mainline Jewish organizations respood 
with a " ruspicious siknce" when a sister organization c:oooureges 
V10lence against revisionists? (7) Should 8 docummtary film maker be 
made the target of violence by the Jnt'isb Defenk League (or any other 
" league"), 8S 'WaS David Cole. the J~ish writer and director of 
COOOH's video on Auschwitz, David Cole }nlr:TView.J DT, Franci~k 
Piper (called "The Video of the Century"), for exposing on film the fnmd 

of the Auschwitz gas chamber? 
Marcy Kaptur (0), U.s. CongreuwOIDIID, Ohio v.:nte.''l: ~'Mr. Cole 

has obviously im'e!.1ed a greal deal in researching his subject lind I 
admire his tenacious curiosity, Again., I thank. you for sharing this 
documentary ..... ilh myselr and other Members of CongrCS$," Yebuda 
Bauer, profetfor or Holocault Studiet. Hebrew Univenity (Tel ",'ViY), 

writes: "A powerful, dangCJOus video .. .. " 
The Jewish Defeute uagae writes (in a "Wanted" ad. fOf Mr, C~le . 

on the Internet, which includes Cole's p~ph): .. ~ evil monster like 
this docs not desen'c to Iiye .... We must get nd of tlu.s mon.~ .... There 
needs to be .. . the elimination of the Hol~~ dcru~. JDL wants to 
know the location of ... David Cole. Anyone gtVU\g us his CQlTCCt address 
..... il1 rereivc a monetary reward." 

The FBI has tl:r1lled the IDL 8 "'terrorist organilation. .. 
The Aati-Defamatioo lngue or B'Dal O' rith refuses lo pablicly 

condc:mn the J ewish Derense L.eacue. for this language of hate. The 
reasoo is clear. lbe ADt., by proxy. is ''using'' this threat of violence 
against 8 Jewish scholar in its own struggle to help censor open debate on 
the Holocaust controvet'S)'. nus betrays OUT Finot Amendment and ruM 
contrary to Article 19 of 'The Univena.l Declaration of lluman Right ... 
Who benefits from such censorship? America:ns? 

OVt.7 the past dc:cadcs there lwve been thousands-If not (VI,' of 
Ih0t4sond,,~r hours of one-sided Holocaust allegations broadcast to the 
American people. Is it not fair that those of us who lITe not anti~ 
bigots. who no longer beJieve the gas chamber wries but do ~llelle If1 

intellectual frealonl . should be given 90 minutes--only 90 "",,,adcr!-~o 
debate the Anti· Defamation League over the sUPJ:lression and o..'TtsotshlP 
of holocaust revisionism? (9. 2) 

If interested in earning $250,000 you will fUld !ktails at 

www.codoh.com 
Offer good through 31 I)cces:nber 1998 

frie ndships be-
ing eSiabli sheu , new so

c ial scenery (0 become acc lI S

tomed to. Will you turn into a 
Mole over the next week, dis
cover that you a lways were a 
Darb or a Rudd and just had not 
known about it yet, found 
soulmates among the L10ydies 
or the Flems, leIS see, who did I 
fo rge t? Oh yes! ho w could I, 
found that being in Page was to 
be " i! la page", fashi onably up 
to date , and that the Skurves 
we re far from the weak lin gs 
their name evokes, thank you. 
Important dec isions, exc itin g 
time s, heady encounters. When 
I went to school (Grad School, 
but you' ll please overl ook that 
s ince I never went to College , 
havin g gone 10 sc hoo l abroad) I 
was in a s imilar situatioll. Lots 
of new things to see, actuall y a 
new country to experience, and 
a new language to become nu
ent in. I was actually use;d to 
working hard. or so I thought. 
Because it was possibl e, and 
because I wanted to postpone a 
career decision as long as pos
s ible (my Dad wanted me to be 
a physician and I wanted to be a 
planetologist, which according 
to him, wou ld not allow me to 
earn a proper living), because I 

~fc<3~f : 

HDTECH 
SUPER SPECIAL OFFER 626-568-3833 

INTEL CELERON 266 MHz 
BX PRO MOTHERBOARD 
32MB RAM 
1.44MB FLOPPY DRIVE 
4.3GB UDMA HARD DRI VE 
36X CD·ROM DR IVE 
16 BIT 3D STEREO SOUND 
120W POWER STEREO SPEA KERS 
5MBAGPSVGA 
56K FAX MODEM WN OtCE 
AT MI NI TOWER CASE 
104-KEY KEYBOARD 

$599 
3 BUnON MOUSE :':OTE:YOl'R CIIOIC!:. WI Nnows 'J~f'J,' .\w 

2 USB PORTS 
14" .28 NI SVGA MON ITOR 

SYSTEMS (SAME SPECS AS ABOVE) 

INTEL CELERON 300MH z .. ... 5649 INTEL PENTIUM II 300M Hz.. . .. ... . 5799 
INTEL CELERON 300(A)MHz . $699 INTEL PENTIUM Jl 333M Hz.... $849 
INTEL CELERON 333MH z ..... 5749 INTEL PENTI UM II 350M Hz.. .... . 5949 
INTEL PENTI UM II 266M Hz ... 5749 INTEL PENTI UM II 400MHz.. ... ... . 5 11 49 

INTEL PENTIUM II 450M Hz ...... ..... .. S t299 

UPGRADE OPTIONS (ON ABOVE SYSTEMS) 
l 'PCIlADE TO M~lB R .... :.l 
UPGR,\DE TO 1~8:'18 R A~l 

PCI lUBASE,T CO:'1Il0 ETHER~F.TC,\RD 
PCI WJU.tBASE.TX Ell-IER:-;ET CAIW 
.'COMfl1\'TEL H .... II _IBASE, rx El'ET CARD 
-,COWUSR 5t.K V.911 I=-,TER ;..l AL FAX~ 'OOr. ~ 1 
ATI ALL.I:>; .w o:-:nER PRO R~ I B AGPSYG,\ 
SOCK!) BLASTER If, SOl' SD CA IW 
SOl' KD IH.ASTI:R AWE"" SOLII'D ('AIW ... 

!O~ I ECA t:-;TERI,AL liP I)R IVE 

$ ~CJ .-\TX MIOTOWER CASE l' f>(;I{ ,\ OE 
.Sl!'tl .lC1X I:-;TER:-;AL CO ·RO~ ' O RI\'£ 
S2~ OVD II MPEC.~ KIT 
~~~ f, .lG8 UD~IA liARD DRIVE 
S7~ 8 .1GB L;D ~I."" HARf) DRIVE 

SlIM) II .~GB l'[) ~l ,\ H,\RO DRIVE 
..... .s~m Ih.~GB L'D:'lA HARD DRIVE. 

S~.~ I~" ~ 8 ;\,1 HI~ -'X7Mi S,·C,A :l.IO:-;ITOR 
..~~u IT':'~ l'11 21l.(lX101 J SVGA MO:-.l ITOR 

1<,1" 2(' If,OO :\ 121 ~ ISVGA:-' IOSrT{lR 
.... Slj~ 

ALLPRrCI:S REFLECT A ].'A CAS H mSCOl· ...... T PRicES Sl' BJECTTO CHAKGI; Wm!OLTT SOl'ICE 
1 YEAR PARTS & 1.ABOR WARR ,\:>-TY O:-l,\LL SYSTOIS 

S,\LES· \ ,;~t'>\5fi~ . . ; ~ ~.l 1'A.'\' \ I'o':::fi)5f>1\·~'lI\~ 

7~(, E COLORADO 1)1.\ D. P:\ SADEt"'A. CA 91 lUI 
WEBSITE : hnr:JI""" hell" .... ( .>m E~l ,\ IL: sJ.k~!t' h'll1r1\: ("n! 

5101.1 
.. S~~ 

_ .5200 
... s~o 
'''Xl S l ~O 

. S3~O 

.. .. S~II 

.. J.150 
.. .\J511 
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Euents 

The Caltech Women's Center 
is hosting a breakfast for frosh 
women on Friday September 
25th at lOam in the Carriage 
House ne xt to Steele House. 
Everyone is welcome. They will 
be discuss ing Women 's Center 
programs. Continental brear.fast 
wi ll be served. 

"A Tribute to Traditions, Art 
& Culture," a multi-cultural art 
show wi ll be held Friday, Sep
tember 18th through Sunday, 
September 20th at Beck man I n
st itute, west law n on Wil son 
Avenue. 

The C lub Fair wi ll be he ld Fri
day, September 25 th at I pm in 
Avery Courtyard. Al l Caltech 
studen ts, espec iall y fres hman 
and transfers, are encouraged to 
attend . 

The 3rd Annual Teenage Sci
Ii Fest will be held Saturday Oc
tober 3rd and Su nday October 
4th at the Los Angeles Public 
Library in Downtown Los An
geles. The even will include the 
teen storyboard contest, guests 
of honor, and an anime mara
thon . 

"He Said-She Said : An Explo
ration of Male-Female Com
munication as a C ross C ul
tural Experience" will be pre
sented by Paula Goldsmit, Di
rector of the Center for Gender 
Eduction at the Uni versity of 
Cali fornia, Irv ine on Friday Oc
tober 9th at noon. Thi s event is 
being hos ted by the Ca ltec h 
Women's Center. Reservations 
are required, call x322 1 . 

A ll women in the Caltech/lPL 
community are in vited to join 
the Women 's Glee C lub . 
Audtions will be held in room I 
of the Student Activities Center 
on Sunday, September 27th I-
4pm and M ond ay September 
28th 2-4:45 . Prev ious experi
ence is a plus but not required. 
The first rehersal will be held 
o-,,'ember 28th 5-6 pm. For 
more informati on, please sec 
www.its .ca lt ec h .e dul 
-m us i c p g m l m h u bba rd l 
glee.hlml or contact Moni ca 
Hubbard at 
hllbbard@caltech.edu. 

Noted author and public policy 
expert Shelia Tobias wi ll be here 
on Tuesday October 13th for a 
noontime program "The Future 
of Feminism: An Activist Re
flection on the Women's 
Movement." Lunch w ill be 
served so reservations are re
quired. This event is hosted by 
the Caltech Women 's Center, 
RSVP x322 1 

Audtions for Ch"mber Music 

( 
and for Conce rt a nd Jazz 
Bands will be held in rooms 12 
and 16 of the Student Acti vities 
Center on Sunday , September 
27th 1-6pm and Monday, Sep
te mb e r 28t h, 4-6pm and 8-
IOpm. Sign-up sheets are posted 
on the door of room 12, Teh 
sheets are posted on the door to 
room 12, C heck 
www.ils.calt e c h . e d II I 
-mllsicpgmlchamhe r,html for 
more infomlation. Contact Wil
liam Bing at wi>ing@itsforCon
cert and Jazz Bands and Delores 
Bing, wbing@its fo r C hamber 
Music . 

Rik van GlintenKamp, a col
lage arti st will be display ing sev
era l of hi s pieces at Di stant 
Lands Travel Bookstore on 56 
So, Raymond Avenue, on Sep
tember 29th at 7:30 pm, He will 
a lso speak about some of the 
Antart ic ex plorers. The lecture 
is free but reservations are re
quired. Call 800-3 10-3220 for 
details, 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

Rhodes , Mars h a ll & 
Fulbright. The deadline fo r 
submitting applicati ons for the 
Rhodes, Marshall, and Fulbright 
is October I . Tum materia ls into 
the Fellowships Advising Office 
in SAC 25. Be sure to have of
ficia l copies of you r transcript 
and reference letters submitted 
to us by Oct. I . ( FAR) 

Watson. There will be an in
fo rm atio n meetin g on th e 
Watson at which the current di
rector of the program, Noreen 
Tuross, will speak . We encour
age seniors and juniors to attend 
thi s meeting, Note that only se
niors can apply this year. How
ever, we cannot guarantee that 
the director will be on campus 
to speak next fa ll , so take advan
tage of this opportun ity to get 
infonnation now if you are a jun
ior. Friday, October 2 at 12 noon 
in the Winnett Club Room, We 
will be serving a nice buffet lun
c h eo n . P lease RSVP to 
Jellowships@ its.caltech,edu by 
October 28 . Give us your name, 
your board contract number if 
you are on board, and state if you 
are a junio r or senior. If you 
have special food needs (we wi ll 
have a vege item) please call 
Karen Johnson a t ex t. 2 150, 
Note that the Watson deadl ine is 
Monday, October 12 at 12 noon, 
You can read essays of former 
winners in the Fellowships Ad
vising Office, Contact our of
fice if yo u have qu es tion s, 
(FAR) 

NSF, Applications for the NSF 
are availab le in Fellowships 
Advising or on the Web at hl/p:/ 

Mints 
Iwwwfastlane.nsfgov, Click on 
the GRFP icon, The applicati on 
submi ssion deadline is Novem
ber 5. U.S, cit izenship or per
man ent res ide ncy require d , 
(FAR) 

Hcrtz Fellowship. Applica
tions for the He rt z are on I y 
aV1ii lable on the Web at hl/p:/I 
www.hertzJndn ,org. The app li
cati on submi ss ion deadline is 
October 23. Applicants must 
have a 3,75 GPA and U.S. cit i
zenship or permanent residency 
is required, (FAR) 

Attention Senior Womcn a nd 
Minority Seniors , All female 
and minority seniors seeking to 
pursue doctoral degrees in either 
astronomy, chemi stry, computer 
science, geology, materials sc i
ence, math, or physics and re
lated fie lds should apply for the 
National Physical Sciences Con-

) 
sortium Graduate Fellowships in 
the Physical Sciences. App lica
ti ons are av a il ab le at hl/p :11 
wWIV.npsc,org, The appli cation 
dead li ne is No vember 5. App li
cants mu st be U .S. c iti zens with 
a mini mum 3,0 GPA. (FAR) 

Fellowships for Grad Study in 
the Sciences Information 
Meeting, There will be a pi zza 
lunch meeting to discuss the fe l
lowships li sted above and'the 
C hurchill Scholarship fo r one 
year of grad study at Cambridge 
Uni versity, England on Thurs
day, October 8 at 12 noo n 
Winnett Lounge. Please RSVP 
to Jellowships@its.caltech,edu 
by Tuesday, Oct. 6 . Call Fellow
ships Ad visin g at ext. 2 150 if 
you have question s. Please note 
that the di rector is available to 
rev iew your fe llowshi p appli ca
tions and essays by appointment. 
(FAR) ..... , " . . . 

The Californ ia Tech 

For inJorm(l{ion on the listedJe!. 
lowships, assistance l"'ltl1 essG.Vs, 
Ja r clariJica tion oJ questioll s 
contact: 

FAR - The Fellowships Advisill! 
and Resources OJJice. 
For in/ormation, please contaci 
1aL11l!I1jtopler@st(lJixlSel.cnlJec/ted" 
To make WI appointment, cal, 
x2 /50 

UFA - Th e Undergraduate Fi· 
nancial Aid Office. 
For inJorl1l(//ion, call x6280, 01 

stop by 5 15 S. WilsonJor all ap· 
pointment. 

To submit an eventJorthe Millts, 
contact mints@techcallechefh 
or Mail Code 040-058 by nooll 
on the Monday prior to its ill , 
elusion. Submissions must be 
brief and concise. The editor; 
reserve (h e right to edit ami 

all material. 

'Cf 

Allen Robert Gross, 
Conductor 

HANDEL 
Suite from 
"The Water Music" 

CHENYI 
DuoYe 

HAYDN 
Symphony No. 99 in 

EFlatMajor 
Saturday, September 26 1998 
8:00p.m_ ' Sunday, September 27, 1998 

7:30p_m. 
Thorne HaU, Occidental CoUege 
Information: 213/259-2785 Ramo Auditoriwn, Caltech 

Information: 818/395-4652 

ADMISSION FREE 

THE C ALIFORNIA TeCH 
Cal tech 40-58 

Pasadena, CA 91 125 


